
Sale
NOW IS THE TIME TO SECURE YOUR FUR COAT

OR JACKET AT MANUFACTURER'S PRICES AS WIN-

TER IS JUST BEGINNING. CALL AND SEEv OUR

LINES.

BENNETT'S
FUR. STORE. R.ock Island

TF you would know the satis--
faction of having Papering

and Painting rightly done, tele-
phone

PARJDON CSL SON.
419 Seventeenth Street. Old
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MoranMembers
Keep

phone New phone

as to so

of bathing equip-

ment that I wish to
facilities

with the best and
apparatus. In "

cases It Is to your highest
to

here and get estimates free
of charge.

Notice of of
Partnership.

is hereby that un-

dersigned. J. B. Sax and M. C. Rice,
who have heretofore been doing bus-
ings under the name and of Sax
& Rice, as "The London," have
this day dissolved their partnership, M.

C. Rice succeeding to business and
paying all debts and collecting all ac-

counts due said firm.
this 16th day of January, A. D.

1935.

J. B.
M. C.

n J l i i

Rice label.

The Above Tells
The Tale.
While It more Sax 6c Rice, it is still

I 5he London
Offering Bigger Bargains
Than Ever

"The result the big Dissolution Sole was
leave kinds small lots which will

J. sold a greater sacrmce man ever.
We start todav a sale to clean every- -

X thing bearing the Sax 6c

Plumber

Dissolution

tt

is no

of
to of

at

If one price won t sell the goods onotner
will. Hvervthlntr will be cut bearinz

Sax 6c Ricelabel until absolutely cleaned out.

DON'T MISS IT.

iBfe London
DIGGER THAN EVER.

M. RICE, Prop.
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SCHOOLS IN A RUT SOLDIERS TO ATTEND ESCAPE OF CROOK Put on Ayer's and be proud of your hair
FUNERAL COMRADE A little pride is a good thing. Then why be contented with

thin, scraggly hair? faded, gray hair? Put on Ayer's Hair
Those of Rural Districts Are Forty Selects to Serve

C. H. Eludes Vigilance of Vigor have long, thick hair; beautiful hair, without a single
Company as

ooo Years Behind Pallbearers for Sergt. Wil-

liam

Authorities at Daven-
port.

gray line it. young. Have a little pride. J. c,
II, Ml

Co..

Times,

721X. lilt.
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DECLARES SUPT. FERGUSON

Raising of Standard of Teacher's Re--

quirements Advocated as
Remedy.

-- The rural schools of the state of
Illinois have not advanced materially
in the past 40 years." asserted S. J.
Ferpuson. county superintendent of
schools, yesterday, in discussing edu-
cation for the sons and daughters of
the ieople whose homes are beyond

j ' ''V--, v

S. J. FKKGl'SON.

th Jare centers. "The solution of
tlx uhoie problem, in my opinion
ontinued the "and the

question is one that I have devoted
much thought to during my two terms
:is superintendent. lies in the raising

f the standard of requirement of the
teacher. There should be a legislative
nacfment fixing this standard, and it

should be high enough to Keep the
novice out ol the,school room, lu an
address that I telivered some time
since I-- inttrie t he a!sH:t ion that In the
country! her$ were children of 1G years
who yertMoL its. far advanced in their
studios as children of 12,in the cities
I still 'standi by that assort ion.Tor any
one who will-take- ' the tlinei to ixist
himself will bear me out. Even the
farmer, in the operation of his farm
has made advances. There has been
progress in all lines affecting his avo
cation, but his school has stood still
lie is satisfied of course there are.ex
oeptions. but this applies to the great
majority to allow matters to continue
on as they have been.

4'umparril to the l,an,
"Teaching is a profession, just as the

law is. yet one is not permitted to en
ler upon the practice of law until lit
has had a Fpecified term of exjM-rifnc- e

in association with others of that pro
fession. The requirements of the
teaching profession should be even
more stringent than are those of the
law, for It stiikes at the mind of the
rising generation when most it need
strength. I know of a school in our
county that pays a teacher $23 per
month, and doubtless the is receiving
all that she is worth. If she were worth
more she could command it. I do not
mean to say that some day she will not
be a vnluable teacher, but the olnt
that I do wish to make is that it is
wrong to allow her to gain her experi
ence at the expense of the children.

hn!4 ffrnl TralalaR SrktMtl.
"Hefore she Is given a school she

should bo required to gain practical
knowledge in a training school. The
aw should demand it. Some advocate
the centralization idea in the rural
schools, but I am opposed to it. for the
all nifReient reason that it is imprac
ticable, at bast iu Hock Island county,
for th distances are not alone too
treat for the pupil to travel, but there
Is the additional handicap of jxx.r
i Kids, especially in th.' spring season.

t the standard of requinment of the
teachers be raised, mi l the children of
the country schools wlil move along
a rapidly :i . t?!-- e of the citv."

MEN OF THE PRESS MEET

January Caihering ef Tri-Cit- Club
Held at Hotel Hrms.

The TrU'ify Pres. club held Its
January inetiiug last evening at ih
Hotel Minns, the niemle-r- s gathering
it :::; fur supper, following which
there was a business session. Twen
ty five of the lrl-c;t- workers were

r sent. The committee having in
charge the annual entertainment re
ported a list of lecturers and eruertaia
ers fecund from the lyceitm bureaus.
but no choice was made, the whole
question being entrusted to the com-
mittee, with the cooperation of the of
ficera. The ciub has heretof.re aimed
o iffer something out of the ordinary,

and it finds that the difficulty grows
"ach year owing to the enterprise of
the various bureaus, who have on their
lists nearly every man or woman of
any note in the country who does plat
form work, sending them out at bar
?aln rates. Roy A. ?ears, of The Ar
gus, was recommended for membership.

Perfect womanhood depends on per
fect health. Nature's rarest gift of
physical beauty comes to all who use
Molester's Rocky Mountain Tea. Bright
eyes and red cheeks follow it uao.
35 cents, tea or tablets. T. If. Thom
as' pharmacy.

The members of Company A. I. X.

C met last evening at Armory hall.
The regular drill was dispensed with,
on account of the death of First Ser-

gt ant .William Jahns. The company
will attend the funeral tomorrow af-

ternoon in a body., and the following
members of the company have been
selected to act as pallbearers: Rob-
ert MofTman. James Stewart. Jesse
Scott. Herman Ehrhorn. William Duck-
worth and Frank Tindall. The entire
company will compose the firing
squad, which will fire the military sa-

lute at the services at Chippiannock
cemetery. Resolutions are being
drafted, and will be placed on the
company's records later. Rev. W. S.
Marquis, of Broadway Presbyterian
church, will conduct the funeral ser-
vices, which will be held from the
home at 2 o'clock tomorrow afternoon.

PERSOXAL POIXTS.
Capt. I. W. Wisherd returned this

morning from a short business trip
to Chicago.

C W. Gale. of Galesburg. trustee
of the Western Illinois hospital for th
insane, at Watertown. is iu Rock I

and today.
Capt. John Streckfus has gone t

Paducah. Ky., to complete the building
of his new excursion steamer.

H. F. Crawford of Chicago, special
insurance agent, is in the city on busi
ness in connection with the estate of
the late George I Quist.

Ij. I. McEnaney, a Chicago insur
ance agent. Is in the city for the pur
pose of placing the agency formerly
held by George I Quist.

Frank Lynch, of Casselton, X. D
who has been visiting at the home of
F. T. Myers, departed at noon for Chi
cago on his way to Florida and Cftba.

Rev. Thomas Mackin, pas'or of St
Joseph's church, was visited last even
ing by his physician. Dr. J. B. Murphy
the noted Chlcagoan. The condition
of Father Mackin remains unchanged

Mr. and Mrs. T. I. Bachus and Dr.
and Mrs. F. O. Ringwell. of Orion
were in Rx-- Island last evening to at
tend the party given by Rock Island
commandery, Xo. IS, Knights Tern
plar.

T. A. Shearer, of Quincy, district
deputy of the Knights of Columbus, is
in the city. This evening he will con
duct the ceremonies attending the in
staliatioii of tho newly elected officers
of . AUouez council at Math's hall.

SALOON CASE HANGS FIRE

Arguments to be Resumed Before
Judge Gest Feb. 4.

The legal battle over the saloon
question in Geneseo will not be settled
for two weeks at least. At the closing
of court at Cambridge Saturday, Judge
Gest ordered an adjournment of the
case until Saturday. Feb. 4. He also
instructed the attorneys on both sides
to prepare written arguments and
briefs to submit to him. and to file a
list of citations ami references, that hv
might study them up during the com
ing lort night.

1 here will be additional oral argu
ments when the case is tnken up again.
though the written arguments will de
tract from the vocal pyrotechnics. At
torney Anderson Fioke three hours
Saturday and State's Attorney Sturtz
had just gotten well under way when
adjournment came. Attorney Haas of
Rock Island is still to speak for the
defense, and Attorney Brown, who was
one of the first speakers, will probably
ake the floor again, as may Attorney

Waterman.
The questions involved make the

case or especial interest u legal
minds. Constitutional questions are
he prime issue.

Death of Mrs. Anna Timmerman.
Mrs. Anna Timmerman died last ev- -

ning at the Moline city hospital of
gangrene and general debility after an
ilness of eight weeks. Mrs. Timmer

man would have attained her 77th year
he 12th of next month. She had been

a resident of Moline for f.o years. She
was the widow of Hans Timmerman.
who died I'J years ago. There are sur-
viving two daughters. Mrs. Chris
Jones, of Moline. and Mrs. Fred Kuehl,
of Milan. Mrs. Timmerman's home was
at lMis Eleventh street. Moline. The
funeral arrangements have not been
completed.

PURE LEAF LARD

At the Packing House Market,
J. S. Gilmore. packer, makes a spe

cialty of his kettle rendered lard for
family use. This lard is guaranteed to
keep sweet for one year.

Expert Sewing Machine Repairs.
Also sewing machine oil of absolute

purity, and the best needles and parts
for all machines at Singer stores. Look
for the red S. 310 Twentieth street.
Rock Island, 111.

Forced to Starve.
B. F. Leek, of Concord. Ky.. says:

For 20 years I suffered agonies, with
a sore on my upper lip. so painful,
sometimes, that I could not eat. After
rainly trying everything else. I cured

: with Bucklin's Arnica Salve. It's
reat for burns, cuts and wounds. At

Hartr & Ullemeyer" drug store. Only
25 cents.

PICKS LOCK OF HIS CELL

Had Served Terms in Sing Sing and
Joliet In Local

A story has just leaked out to the
effect that one of the most daring
criminals of the country recently suc-
ceeded in eluding the vigilance of the
Davenport police department and
making his escape from one of the
cells at the station, where tw was be
ing neiu lor sweating while under a
3u-da- y sentence, imposed to hold hbn
until the grand jury could take hold
of the case and indict the man for
the more serious crime of burglary.

While the details of the case come
from outside sources, they are so mi
nutely given that the story seems con
sistent and reliable.

The story is that C. M. Moran. an
of both Sing Sing and

Joliet. has made his nest in Daven-!or- t

for the past eight months, his
headquarters being located at one ot
the East end resorts. There he had a
complete alarm system, consisting of
two bells, coils of wire and a storage
battery, installed, by means of which
he was advised of the approach of a
police officer or other authority of th
law.

It is understood that for xome time
the local police had the man under
surveillance and on Jan. 3 arrested
him ujKn the charge of
vagrancy. When his room was
reached, several trunks were found.
iu which much stolen plunder was dis-
covered. A part of this consisted of
the goods stolen at the Reynolds hard-
ware store and other places which had
recently been burglarized in the city
across the river.

IImm llren Cone for Wrrk,
Upon this discovery being made,

Moran was given a lu-day sentence as
a means for bedding him until he
could be taken before the grand jury
and an indictment returned against
him by that body. While being con-
fined at the station, it Is alleged that
the prisoner picked the lock to his
cell and made his escape a week ago
last Sunday, since which time nothing
has been seen or heard of him. It is
fair to presume therefore thai he has
made good his escape.

At the same time that Moran was
arrested, another individual giving the
name of Ed Meiller, was taken in tow
upon suspicion of being an accomplice
of Moran. He too was given a :i0-da- y

sentence upon the same charge of va-

grancy, but as no evidence of guilt
was found against him in connection
with the operations of Moran. he was
released Monday.

NEW BETHANY HOME SITE

Action is Deferred to Await Outcome
of Canvass For Funds.

The executive committee of the
Bethany Home association held anoth
er meeting last evening at the resi
dence of the president of the assoeia
tion. Mrs. W. C. Bennett, in Moline, to
consider the selection of a new loca
tion for the home. There was received
a proposition from K. n. Guyer offer
ing for sale a site in Edgewood park.
It was decided that the committee hav
ing In charge the raising of the build
ing fund report at the regular meeting
of the lxard of directors of the home
the first Monday in February, when
probably definite action will be taken
with reference to the new location. A
check for a sum that the donor did not
wish made public was received from
Judge J. M. Gould, of Moline. who Is
visiting in Texas.

The monthly reception at Bethany
Home will be held Thursday after
noon. I ne ladies or tne sewing circi-- j

of Aiken street chapel will serve.

A New Star.
The Davenport Morning Star, for

merly the Tri-Cit- y Evening Star, prior
hereto the Davenport Republican and

originally the Davenport Tribune, made
ts initial appearance this morning, as
new series. Vol. 1, Xo. 1." It is to be

strictly republican in politics, is well
edited, newsy in character, mechanic-
ally neat and attractive and bids fair
to make a favorable impression.

Fifty Couples at Party.
Fifty couples enjoyed the third party

of the series given by Rock Island
cominandary Xo. IS. Knights Templar,
at Masonic Temple last evening. O;- -

len's orchestra provided music, and
lancing was Indulged until a late hour.
Refreshments were served in the din- -

ng room of the temple during the
vening. The next jarty of the series

will be given Ft--b. 22. and will be In
he nature of a Washington party.
I number of visiting members were
resent last evening.

Tonic to the System.
For liver troubles and constipation

there is nothing better than DeWitfs
Little Early Risers, the famous little
fills. They do not weaken the Etora- -

ach. Their action upon the system,
is mild, pleasant and harmless Sold.'11
by all druggists.

Puts light in the eye. tints the cheek
with nature's bloom, loosens the ten- -

ion of l:fe. brushes the cobwebs from
he brain, that s what Ifo.'lbiter'

Rockj Mountain Tea will do. 35 cenu,
tea or tablets. T. II. Thomas phar- -

macy. 1

Reduction Sale.
SPECIALS.

One kit of 2"c Bow Xeck- -

ties go at 10c

One lot of 5c Box Neck-
ties go at 25c

50c "Ways" Wool Muf- -

fiets go at 30c

50c Scotch Wool Gloves,
go at 35c

50c Stockinette Toques,
go at 35c

2oc Stockinette Toques
go at 19c

25c Woolen Sinks, all
styles, go at 19c

MEN'S SUITS.

Men's Fancy Suits, single
and double-breaste- reg-
ular $20 ones, at $15.00

Men's Suits, regular $1S
ones, go at $13.50

Men's Suits, regular $lo
ones, go at $11.25

Men's Suits, regular $12.50
ones, go at $ 9.33

Men's Suits, regular $10
ones, go at $ 7.50

SOMMER.S& LA VELLE.
1804 Second Avenue. Rock Isltvnd

nlmL'mlmmlamLwmt'mim l V i f

SIMON LEWIS. R.ETAIL STORE?

'

Market Square Corner
avenue.

"l"lmmlmi'

n

AND

the

'Sold by 50c. and $1.

IS

of Port Byron As-
sociation $25,000.

The certificate of of
thi Port Uyron JJme association

fi5e'l in t,ie office of the county
recorder. The principal offle of the

'company, which maintains a braneh i,T.
fic here, in Port Uyron. The rani- -

talizatlon is 25.000. and the strjck is
held by David S.. George A.. Homer C.
an'l Marcella ft. The
pany incorporates "tor tho
ture and sale of lime and dealing in

material and ueL

BOYS' SUITS.

Boys' Knee Pants Suits, one-thir- d

discount off regular price.

MEN'S TROUSERS.

All our heavy wool Ker-sej- s

and Hairline Pants,
regular $2. $1.75 and $1.50
Pants, nt $ 1.25

$2.50. $2.75, and $3. $3.25
and $3.50 Trousers, your
choice at $ 2.00

MEN'S OVERCOATS.

Regular $20 Coats go
at $15.00

Regular $IS Coats go
at $13.50

Regular $15 Coats go
at $11.25

Regular $12.50 Coats go
at $ 9.38

Regular $10 Coats go
at $ 7.50
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One T

Where you can be certain that
whatever you buy in the line of
Wines, Liquors Cordials of the
highest possible quality. We han-
dle the best lines in the world, and
we nuarantee ,Duritv.j And then .vou
know our prices are a little less
than vou'll find elsewhere for the V
same class of goods.

Seventeenth Street and Third

All Diiwafl of tbe
kidneyn, LlaMor, bad
urinary organ.

AIho catarrh, h;irt .
dirttiasf, gravel, dropsy,

V4 rnoumaiinm, backache.
2umalt) troubled.

Dr. U. II. Fenner, Frcdonia, N. Y.

Dear Sir: I have truuMI with my
bladder and kidneys fur tho lot 20 year,
having d'x-toru- with many difT-r;r- it jhyHMMaiw

in that time, with renulu. I wan told to
try a buttla of Dr. Fenner's Kidney and
Backacbo Cure, which I did and which U

tho only mcdicinn that vr gave nw relief. I

am 71 years old ami am in tha best of
health today. I will heartily recommend Pr.
Fenner's Itemedy to any one suffering from
tht-i- r lladdr or kidney. I5Kid- - it id not a
mean doite tut pleasant to tak.

HKNICY

Muncie, Ind.

Get Cook Book and Treatise on

John Volk & Co.,
AND

BUILDERS.

Dealers In single and doubU
strength Blinds and Mouldings. Ve-

neered and Hardwood Flooring all
kinds.

Dealer In single and, double strength
Window Glass. Polished Plate,
Plate and Art Glass.

DR. FENNER'STTO

Plaice

Backache (TriTlTPrP
Also ri:i:iFira V,um. NX vLX-JJ-

L

Don't become discouraged. There a cure for you. If iiecHiry wrim Ir. l uuucr.
feo ha bpvul a lifetime curing Just kuclt cauc--a ait your. All consultation FKEE.

Diseased Bladder and Kidneys
for Twenty Years.

IT

Druggists,
the Kidneys FREE.

T. H. THOMAS. Druggist.

COMPANY INCORPORATED

Capitalization Lime
is

Incorporation
ha

id

Metzgar. cod- -

xnanufao

building f

The

or is

no

ZntlcKOVESTE,

CONTRACTORS
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Beveled
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A
S11 and S2t

Clghttsnth Street,


